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UPSETS*NOTES OF SOCIETY January Furniture Sale £KAY’SKAY’SC'v i INTO NilFOUR
POINTS

gave a email tea 
In' honor of her

Mrs. Jack Dry nan

Hess of Philadelphia.
* 1 *

Invitations are Issued for the mar
riage of Florence Edna, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fletcher, to 
John Robert Page, 
will take plàce on Wednesday evenlhg, 
Jan. 16, at the family residence, St. 
Mary’s-street.

—On trial for over 50 years. 1 
—Heartily commended by V 

Nordica and other great \ 
artists. •

—Possessed of a full, rich, 
melodious tone.

—Exquisite singing quali- 
È ties, yi
—Built to last-resisting any 

and all climatic changes.
—Such is the

A Comprehensive Sale
Embracing All Furniture in

Some Astonishing

M
Chicagô Prof 

of Metal
that may always be relied npoa la

“DORENWEND’S * 
HAIR GOODS” ^

__________ VALUP,
STYLE,

QUALITY,
__________ SATISFACTION
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* « •
Mrs. Jack Ross of Montreal Is with 

her mother, Mrs. W. D. Matthews. A 
small house dance was given on Fri
day evening by Mrs. $latthews for 

. Hrs. Ross, the Misses Reid and some 
of the holiday visitors In town. 

■•■»■••
Mrs. Tom Wood wHl receive the first 

three Mondays of January and Feb
ruary. .

e

llgbck
: Price Reductions.fews. 'SSt£iG3&3!&'s*!*

ÎK;KÎ.*£ffla» ».. qcuty OUK worro
■ There is so mneh Inferior Hair being offered that It pays to be

sure of the four points named, even if you do hare to pay a 
little mere than Is charged at so-oaUed cheap stores.

HEINTZHAN 
& GO.

PIANO
. r

Is^iiow^ entirely
deeply into first cost. Special bargains are indicated by colored tickets, 
showing both the original and the^sale prices.

We append a list of bargains picked at random, others as good are numerous 
on the three floors devoted to furniture.

Hall Chairs, No. 1006-Relgian make, 
solid oak, richly carved, and fln- 

, ished in a pleasing brown shade.
Extraordinary value at *10.
Sale price.....................••••■•

Bedroom Suite—Three pieces, • in
cluding Cheffonler, Dressing Table, 
and Washstand, mahogany veneer, 
a quaint Colonial set, Imported 
from a noted maker In the United 
States. Regular $86.00. for gA QQ

30.00
Plate Raek—42 Inches wide, to quar

ter-cut oak, weathered, a godd 
Colonial design, well made and 

. handsome. Regular $12.00, g QQ

• es
Capt. and Mrs. Harold Bickford, with 

their little ones, arrived a week to
day to spend a fortnight with-Col. and 
Mrs. J. JL Davidson.

• ...............
The Misses Reid, the pretty English 

visitors at Government House, are hav
ing no end of good times, many charm
ing affairs being arranged la their 
honor.

DR. BLANCHARD | DORENWEND CO.
(LIMITED!

103-105 Yonge, Toronto
Surseea-Cfciropedlst

Always Im AUeudaeee.
(Mads By ye Okie firme of 
Hslntsman * Oa, Limited)

- |
—The Piano of the home. 
—The Piano of the concertC

3 ess
Several jolly dinners were given last 

week at the Hunt Club. The Misses 
Mortimer Clark and their guests, the 
Misses Reid, being guests of honor at 
one bright party.

r^: xc hall.
—A real aristocrat

tV ELO

m*
ft®. 87.^...!*^..^ 40.0»

Davenport Sofa—« feet long, weath
ered oak, with «oft cushions, In 
tapestry. Regular $66.00, JA AA

Den Table—24 x 32, with shelf, solid 
oak, pate fumed color. Re- C fUl
gular $1100, for ...................  O.VU

Gilded Chaim—Dainty Frehch pieces, 
with gilded cane seats. Sale A An
price .......................................

Writing Table—$6 inches wide. In 
weathered oak. with hinged flap. 
Regular $24.00, for ..

i Rosewood Bureau Desk—An Empire 
antique, with real ormolu orna
ments. Regular $150.00, QQPIANO SALON 

116-117 King W., Toronto

m

• * •
Mrs. Joseph R. Bull, 867 Weston-road, 

i Toronto, will receive on the first 
Thursday of each mx>nth,

for7.50if-
oe. In fine

mahogany, two very handsome 
pieces. Regular $106.60, for yPj QQ

Case In Cream Enamel, an art
design, doors are fitted with color
ié .Re#u!*r.. ,t26:09:18.00

Dresser, No. 86—Solid mahogany, 
with long mirror and 7 drawers. 
Regular $37.60, for

Aatlqae Dresser and S
»

Mrs. Adam Nelson of the Rossln 
House entertained- at a most -enjoy
able dinner party New Tear’s Day 
for her family and relatives and a few 
Intimate friends.

• • •
Mrs. W. B. Hendry (née McMichael) 

will receive for the first time since her 
i marriage at her home, 167 Carlton-
etreet, next Wednesday afternoon'and 
evening, and afterwards on the second 
and fourth Mondays of the month.. • * *

Mrs. J. W. Beaty, 61 Crescent-road, 
will receive In future on Tuesdays In
stead of her former reception days.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. Service and the Misses 

Service of Pittsburg. Pi., were guests 
last week at Happy Mount, Weston. 

.**.*.,
Mrs. John. Greer, 665 Broad view-ave., 

will receive Monday-end Tuesday and 
not again this- season. -1

*■ .. ♦
Miss Molly McVltty gave a shower 

last Tuesday afternoon In honor of the 
bride-elect. Miss Gwendolyn Roberts.

The new National Club will be for
mally opened on Thursday evening 
next.

1

rear-commodore or any member of the 
house committee.

* ' •
Mrs. Etna D. Howe of Oharles-street 

and her daughter, Mrs. William J. Fra
ser, of Howard-street, have sent out 
cards for an at home to be given next 
Friday In honor of Miss Dora Howe, 
one of the season’s debutantes.

• • •

Cheval Mirror to match.
Regular $42.00, for ....... L12.0029.00

Music Cabinet—In genuine mahog
any, width 22 1-2 inches, fitted 
with mirror back, flvejlrawers ana 
two sheilves. Regular $86.00,

Sideboard, No. 200—A Sheraton de
sign, flue mahogany, with Inlaid 
lines, very, conveniently arranged 
with cupboards, drawers, and cut-

;oceasiu..— ,s such a woman! For the 
rest it Is a scene of absolute similarity, 
not only in appearance, but In actual 
material and detail as well. It Is not 
only that every woman has bowed to 
the dictum that green Is the prevail
ing color, whether green makes her 
look like saffron or not. It is not 
enough that short sleeves It must be 
and short sleeves It le, whether some 
women suggest so many spiders or 
not. It Is not enough that every hat 
must be and Is a ’’feathered hat,” but 
the eyes behold the most glaring barn
yard Iniquities that the human mind 
can conceive. But materials, trim
mings, the most minute details present 
the same monotonous uniformity until 
every mark of Individuality Is ironed 
out of the average Canadian woman’s 
dress. Is this good dressing?

A fashion edict seems to oaraiyse the 
brain of the average Canadian woman. 
Before what sh* supposes are, the In
violable laws of the fclnprio—, of fas'il-'n 
she seems to stand1 atrophied and pe
trified. Inwardly she*, fears the wear
ing of green, she knows ft Is hot In
coming to her, she knows her ariris 
are frail and she hates to bare them 
to the stare of thé relentless • world, 
but yet she dons thé green and the 
spidery arms coffie forth, ./.Before 
what she thinks Iff f’ieqdd forint" she Is 
absolutely cowed, ' She dare not ' be 
original, because siie fears to be 
thought odd. Yet pray, what is, In 
truth, more odd than the grotesque 
submission of a saffron complexion to 
a green gown? Has the average Cana
dian woman lost all sense of the con
sciousness of the Individual lines of 
her own figure, each different from 
other women, that she must clothe her
self like all others? Surely this Is 
not good taste, nor Is ft good art. 
Why should1 she lose her personality? 
Yet that Is what she Is fast doing, 
becoming a mirolc and slavishly copy- 
'-i- r.the-fl, Tbsse rfhers are general
ly French women, who are in no wise 
or sense related to her methods of Mfe 
or feeling, but choose. to set up • for 
her. .

A woman need not be grotesoue in 
her dress. Eccentricity and dowdi
ness are the other sides of the crime 
of mimicry and slavery. But what 
every Canadian woman should feel a 
pride In doing and what she can do 
with the cleverness and brains that 
have been given her. Is to set a stand
ard of dress for herself, not a stand
ard of disorganization for others, but 
a standard of the best, the most ar>r 
propriété dressing for herself, a stand
ard that will adapt her clothes to her 
own personality, to what Is .most be
coming to her, what Is possible to her 
means, what Is most befitting her po
sition. Then It will be a truth, rather 
than a flattery It now Is. that the 
Canadian woman ranks with the best 
dressed women In the world.

ât was a piquant arrange!.—., and 
one that amply Illustrated the law of 
contrast, when there appeared on the 
Parisian stage not long ago the ugliest 
woman in Paris, and the prettiest. 
Polaire has long laid claim to the dis
tinction of being superbly grotesque, 
Vjth her wasp'Waist, her short black 
tyllr, cut In a straight mass across 
Her forehead: a thin oval face of Ivory 
hue, à huge mouth, almond shaped 
tÿeck eyes and <a vicious suggestion 
of diabolic expression In- every line, 
while Mile. Greuze, the professional 
beauty of Paris at the present day, Is 
a blonde with deep blue1 eyes of new 
torn Innocence. Little fluttering hands 
Mid naive prêt Ml ygâ,U<She movements, 
a’ voice that babbles, arid a glance 
tffit isxhalf affrighted, half appealing. 
Mile. Greuze, the most artful ingenue 
that paradoxical Paris can produce, 
whs launched last winter by Sarah 
Bernhardt in her charming fairy tale, 
"lies Buttons,” and since then the 
shops have been filled with her tor- 
traits In caetumes and poses copied 
ttpm the various ‘‘Broken Pitcjiers"and 
other Injured Innocents painted by the 
f*mous artist, whose name she has 
adopted as her own. In the new play 
at the Gymnase she continues to make 
the fashion In pale blue ribbon, the 
artfully disheveled ringlets, the gauze 
fltehus, called In the eighteenth cen
tury, “menteuses,” and all the other 
coquettish sartorial gallantries of the 
tjtne of Louis XVI. By contrast, Po
laire looks like a legendary siren, her 
attenuated figure sheathed In the long 

Iver scales of a white satin cloak, 
and her sumptuous Tlntorettoesque 
cloak composed of the fashionable color 
scheme with midnight blue velvet 

yimhout, rich violet liberty satin with
in and wonderfully looped Wlfh Jewel
ed clasps over the arms.

We often see beautiful women who. 
frankly or unostenelbly, make a cult 
of their beauty. If more ugly wo
men would make a cult of their ugli
ness, and more old women make a cult 
<5 their age, if only women In goners' 
would come to the Conclusion that It 
Is not necessarily desirable that all 
should be young, beautiful and fash
ionable, Individual women would pre
sent to the eye much more character 
and much more Interest than they 
now do.

Take any company of women that 
vpu will and regard their dress and 
it will be safe to say that a more hope
less scene of uniformity It would be 
difficult to Imagine. Like an oasis In 
the desert, the eye may be refreshed 
bv a single woman who looks' differ
ent from the rest, but how very, very

' CONVlfor

Mrs. H. M. A sling. 137 Isabella-street. 
will receive on Monday, Jap. 6, and on 
the first Monday in each month during 
the season.
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Our Semi-Annual Sale
of Remnant Rugs
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The Red Feather Euchre Club were 

entertained New Year’s Eue by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lowe, Huron-street. 
were played till 12 o'clock, when re
freshments were served and prizes 
awarded. Mr. and Mrs. Will Gilchrist 
claimed the firsts and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Johnston were presented the 
“consolations.” A, jqlly tittle dance in 
the wee &ma’ hours of the New Year 
was thoroly enjoyed by all. Mr. and 
Mrs. Langley, 9») West Bloor-stfeet, 
will entertain the club Jan. 10.

* * •
A quiet Wedding was solemnized at St. 

Simon’s Church at.4 p.m. on New Year’s 
Day, when Miss Y., daughter of W.,H. 
Douglas, was united in marriage to Nor
man D. Crowe, son of the late W. N. 
Crowe. The ceremony was performed by 

Wood. Mr. Cllpsham 
ng March." The bride, 
ed, was given away by 

her father, 4M kicked smart and girlish 
In a tailored zWt of blue, with? Persian 
lamb trimming# h«- hat was white, with 
soft touches of t*lâon and feathers. She 
carried a shower white

On NeW Year's Day tthe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lucas was the scene 
of a very pretty.,Wedding, when, the mar
riage of Mr. *C. rotnklln Burroughs and 
Miss Florence J. Clulaw, both of Mitchell, 
took plaçe before a few Intimate friends. 
The cerembny was performed by Rev. 
Wesley Cason of Toronto, formerly of 
Mitchell. Mrs. Nell A. MSLean played 
the “Wedding March;” The bride, who 
was wlven away by her brother-in-law, 
Mr. Thomas Lucas, wore her traveling 
suit of blue broadcloth, and carried lilies 
rt *'-*■ ' veils,- _ mi—, "MauA« Lucas acted 
as bridesmaid, ' while Mr. Will Powesland 

X -lid Mrs.
Burroughs will reside in Mitchell.

>■• -V • J
Cards 0

Commence» on Monday morning. As the name implies, these 
rugs are made froth ends of carpets. Our very best weavés are included— 
Axminsters, Brussels, Wiltons, and Velvets. There is a large variety to 
choose from. You can suit almost any room, both as to size and color 
effect. - J« « •"

Miss Marguerite Hess of Philadel
phia‘is, a .bright visitor in town, the 
guest of Mrs. Edmund Bristol.

This will be a Sale to remember, for never rç» the history of the 
store have we offered values equal to those prepared for this occasion. 

Wise buyers will be here early. Here are six representative items:Mr. Bert Massey of Bridgeport is 
visiting his sister. Mrs. S. G. Glassco, 
27 Crescent-road. A

the Rev. Ernest 
played the "Wed< 
who was imatten

No. 6—A Green Wilton, super qual
ity, size IS ft. 8 In. x 12 ft... 29 yards. 
Regular. $83.00, for ..fit Q|Q'

No. 6—A beautiful Wilton Rug, in 
two tone* of green, size 11" ft. 7 In.
for *^-.30.00

No. 3—A handsome Persian design 
in Axmlnster,* woven In rich, dark 
shades, suitable for library or oin- 
lng-room. Size 14 f*. 3 x 12 ft^T In. 
Regular $77.00, for ....

ilNo. 1—A Brussels, 
green and brown, size H ft. x 10
Vis: fV*rd”;. 25.00

No. 2—A beautiful DrawIng-roOtn 
Rug, a French’ Renaissance design 
on & background of rich green, else 
11 ft. 9 x to ft 6 In. Regu- 0*7 KA 
lar $82.00. for .. .. ......... t>< .OV

Inshades
But Won’t I 

8»*1eqtF

FRA

Mrs. Jàfnes Douglas will ’not receive 
Until February.

engagement', fs’ 'announced or 
Marlorle Stewart Cochrane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cochrane, to D. 
Ford Jones, son of the late D. Ford 
Jones of Gananoque.

* • . »
Mrs. Reynolds Is In Winnipeg with 

her daughter, Mrs. -Ellwood Moore.

!
'•8*n:: 47,50rosea.-■The

No. 4—Xxminster Rug. Ù" ft. « In. 
x 11 ft. 6 In.. 80 yards. In green and 
chintz. Regular $66.00, for gg QQ
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JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED■ The Ydhng Bachelors are holiSBg 
their fourth annual at home -at Mc- 
Conkey’s next Wednesday evening at 
eight-thirty.

The patronesses are: Lady Pellatt, 
Mrs. McKenzie Alexander. Mrs. J. A. 
Murray, Mrs. E. H. Dugran and Mrs. 
Cawthra Mulock. R. Klelser, trea
surer: Reginald Pellatt Is the hon. 
secretary and the executive committee: 
C. 8. Band, William Harvey, H. F. 
Smith.

The Young Bachelors are: T. W. 
Anderson, G. M. Alexander, S. C. 
Bunting. G. S. Gooderham, A. A. Har
vey. J. M. Massey. G. P. MacAgy, L. 
S. Morrison, W. Miller. W. D. Perry, 
J. B. Rogers. A. G. Stanway, J. B. 
Trow. The three former dances given 
by these popular young men have been 
each splendid,’ and next Wednesday 
will doubtless add to their former suc
cesses.

36 and 38 King Street West

M

DANCING-"ck ■olace at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Napanee, carried pink roses. The groom’s gift 

to the bridesmaid was a handsome 
pearl brooch, and to the groomsman a 
pearl pin. The wedding breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard left 
for Philadelphia, Atlantic City and 
New York, the bride wearing a smart 
tailored costume, mink furs and hat 
to match. On their return they will 
reside on Markham -street.

Ont., on Tuesday, Dec. 31, when Mrs. Lulu 
Vandervoort was married to .George A. 
McKay of Duluth, Minn., formerly of To
ronto. The happy couple left for Duluth 
Tuesday night, where they will reside.

Mrs. R. J. Bruce will receive od Fri
day afternoon, Jan" 10, at her home, 
146 Keele-stréet, Toronto Junction, and 
afterwards on the third Fridays. Mrs. 
Clemes of Lindsay will receive with 
Mrs. Bruce.

?= A. KAPLAN
Instructor In^BalNroom, Fancy, Grdup 

and National Dances.

For children, Saturday two to five 
o’clock. Broadvyay Hall, 450 Spading 
Avenue.
Studio opep every evening 7 to to o’clocknmin

BREDMS
CREAM
LOAF

Estab.Paten—Clark -'Wedding.
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of the bride’s uncle In 
Fergus, Ont., on Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
at 2.30 p.m., when Miss Adeline Clark 
of Fergus was married to Mr. Charles 
E. Paton of Toronto, the ceremony 
being performed by the Rev. J. B. 
Mullln. The bride, who was attended by 
Miss McClelland of Brampton and was 
given away by her uncle, Mr. W. S.

gowned In Brussels net

• Enjoyagle at Home.
Mrs. Shoenberger gave a large and 

most enjoyable at home Friday after
noon, at her residence in College- 
street. The Misses Shoenberger re
ceived with their mother. Mrs. Geo. 
Biggar was In the dining room. ■" The 
spacious rooms were charmingly arT 
ranged with tea tables, the decora
tions being deep crimson roses and de
licate greenery of ferns, a splendid 
tablecloth of linen and hand lace on 
the polished service being much ad-, 
mired in the library. Miss B. Spragge, 
Miss Ethel Baldwin, Miss Gladys 
Jones, the Misses Hagarty, Misé Ary 
'noldl and Miss Ryerson were assisting 
In looking after everyone.

D.n.royal hotel
HAMILTON.

• * 4
The Misses Steinberg have Issued In

vitations to a fanev dress dsnee to .be 
held at Simpson Hall. 734 Yonge-#., 
on Tuesday next, from four to seven. Largest* Best Appointed and 

Moat Centrally Located. 7
FROM 82.6 0 PER DAY AND UP

These clever girls will hold their an
nual fancy dress ball at St. George’s 
Hall next Wednesday from seven till 
eleven, for their senior classes.

Mrs. Scott Waldle left at the be
ginning of the weak for a southern 
trip.

Miss Nora Warren Is In Ottawa with 
Miss Eva Lessard.

Miss Grace Hofmes of London is 
visiting Mrs. Murray McFarlane.

Mr. Harry Helliwell of Edmonton Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Helliwell of 
Iverholme.

"
Clark, was 
and lace and carried an abundance of 
cream roses. The gift of the groom to 
the bride was a ring set in pearls, to 
the bridesmaid a gold locket and 
chain, and to the groomsman a hand- 

scarf pin set in pearls. After

t by the Toronto Festival Chorus, 
hearsals for, which will commence on 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 8 o’clock, in the 
music hall of the Toronto College of 
Music. Members of the choriis are re
quested to bring their copljes of this 
work-, with them—Novello's edition.

New members will be received up to 
Jan. 21. Application should be made 
to Dr. Totrington at the college of 
music.

re-
oyer Chiffon taffeta silk, with trim- 

<ft duchess satin, and made "en 
leture hat of lace 

a shower bou-

robe, 
mlngs
traîne," and wore a 
and plumes and carr 
quet of white carnations. Thq bridesmaid 
was, beautifully gowned In â handsome 
dress of pale blue tamoline silk, with pic
ture hat, and carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations. During the signing of the 
register Miss Frankie Winter sang "O 
Sweet and Holy."

After the ceremony a reception and an 
elaborate wedding luncheon were given 
at "Eblana," the home of the bride’s par
ents. About 75 guests attended. The re
ception room and dining room were both 
prettily bedecked with «ferns and carna
tions and smllax.

Among the gifts to the bride, which 
consisted of a lavish array of cut-glass 
and sliver, was a gift of cut-glass dishes 
from the St. George’s Church Choir, of 
which the bride had been organist.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon left Immediate
ly for New York for a short honeymoon 
trip. The bride’s traveling gown was a 
smartly-tailored suit of green broadcloth, 
with hat to match, trimmed with mink, 
and a set of mink furs, the gift of the 
groom.

ST. GEORGE’S, HON 
SEES PRETTY WEDDING

pic
led some

the wedding supper Mr. and Mrs. 
Paton left for Toronto, the bride 
wearing a smart tailor-made cobtume 
of navy blue and hat to match. They 
were met on their arrival and escort
ed to their home, 165 Beatrlce-street, 
where a reception was given by his 
mother and numerous friends.

IMcLaurln—McEvoy Wedding.
On New Year’s Day the marriage of 

Miss Elizabeth McEvoy, da light 
and Mrs. James F. McEvoy, P 
thur-avenue, to Mr. Robert D. McLaltrln, 
Ph.D., was solemnized at the home of the 
bride, the rooms being embowered In pink 
and white flowers and ferns, a bell of 
these being suspended from an arch above 
the bride and groom. Rev. Dr. Wallace, 
pastor of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church, officiated. The bride was given 
away by her father, and wore a lovely 

of hand-embroidered silk net over

-
IS!

—‘ ?*ï, TT
Bredin’s Cream Loaf
Is the bread for every
body, because it is the 
best bread baked.
And nobody can afford 
from a health standpoint 
to eat bread of a less 
quality standard than the 
best bread baked.
The secret of its good
ness is an open one.
The finest flour,
The. purest cream,
The sweetest butter,
The best of malt extract, 
make ^the rich little nut 
brown loaf that
Bredin’s Cream Loaf is.
At your grocer’s.
5 cents.

»
ter of Mr. 
rince. Ar-Miss Mabel Clayton United in 

Marriage to John A, Mc
Kinnon,

l m
ESPERANTO IN SONGz

Herr Paul Schmedee, the well-known 
Danish tenor, was responsible for, in
troducing a distinctly novel fèattye 
on the concert platform, says a ,Lon
don Exchange. In the coürse of1 a song 
recital at the Aeolian Hall the young 
artist who, In addition to brilliant vo
cal qualities, is gifted with trqe senti
ment, sang a number of songs In Es
peranto.
(Uhland—Zamenhof) ; H. Sentis’ “En 
Monte," and the ’’Rondedanco" of Pre- 
va-Dovlc—Roller. The words of the 
last-named piece are as follojvs: 

"Rondedancas hetaj steloj 
Sur delà blua rondo,
Dancae nur mallante, dole*
Por ne vekl nlan teron.
Car la tero estas laca,
De la manoj laborintaj 
De l’pledoj Iradlntaj 
Kcl de koroj kluj batle."

IDr. F. H. Torrlngton announces 
Mendelssohn’s "Hymn of Praise” as 
one of the next works to be taken up

An open meeting will be given next 
Thursday morning at the Women’s 
Musical Club, when the program will 
be given by the ladles’ trio—Miss 
Drechsler Adamson, violin; Miss Lois 
Winlow, cello, and Mrs. Gerard Bar
ton, piano.

ti■t

if+
!A very pretty wedding took place in St. 

George’s Church. Lambton, on Tuesday 
last, at 2 p.m., when the marriage was 
solemnized of Miss Mabel Clayton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Clayton, and 
Mr. John A. McKinnon. The church was 
beautifully decorated with Christmas 
green and holly, and a magnificent mar
riage bell. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. O. T remay ne, former rector 
of St. George’s.

The bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attended by her sister. Miss 
Irene, while the groom was supported by 
Mr„ N. R. Winter of Toronto Junction. 
The bride was attired In a handsome 
gown of embroidered Brussels net lace

gown
white satin; orange blossom wreath, with 
a cluster of roses and lines. Miss Helen 
Gillies, a cousin, was bridesmaid, in white 
silk and lace, pink-plumed hat, with vio
lets. The best man was Dr. Boswell. 
After a reception Mr. and Mrs. McLaqrln 
left for Boston before going ip their home 
In Amherst. Mass. The golng-away dress 
was brown cloth, mink hat and coat.

'4MAMUSEMENTS.
Style 

and lover 
city. Alasl 
Jackets. P< 
rat Jackets 
Astrachan 
every style 

• and Ties in 
' Lynx, aH a

Manchuria!
Mink Marj
Furs.

* 4 *

His Grace Archbishop Sweatman and 
Mrs. Sweatman spent New Year’s in 
Barrie. A SERIES 

or RECITALS
These were "La Kapelo”

I ‘5

John A. PatersonMrs. and her
daughter, Mrs. Saxon F. Shenstone, 
will receive at 11 Spadina Gardens on 
the first Fridays.

Oh-Thursday evening next Mr.Wheel- 
don is giving a grand organ recital, 
assisted by his choir, in choral work, 
in the Metropolitan Methodist Church. 
This is the first time for the new 
choir of the Metropolitan Church and 
Mr. Wheeldon to appear In concert.

Sheppard—Bentley Wedding.
The marriage took place quietly 

New Year's Eve, at the residence of 
Dr. L. Bentley, Markham-street, of 
his daughter, Nina Llewella, to’ Mr. 
Landlow W. Sheppard, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheppard, Ox
ford-street. The Rev. Dr. Broughâll 
performed the ceremony In the draw
ing room, which was lavishly decorat
ed with palms, ferns and smllax. Miss 
Lola Hamilton presided at the piano 
and rendered Mendelssohn's Wedding 
March as the bridal party entered the 
room. The bride was given away by 

I her father, was attended by Miss Eve
lyn Sheppard, while vthe bridegroom 
was Mr.John J. Madden. The bride look
ed charming in a gown of duchess 
satin trimmed with exquisite hoeltest 
lace made In princesse. She wore a 
wedding veil and orange blossoms and 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses and Illy of the valley; she 'Also 
wore an amethyst and diamond brooch, 
the gift of the groom. The bridesmaid 
was in white lace over taffeta and

a
Miss Almee Falccmbrldge, who went 

abroad with Mrs. Plunket Magann, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Jameson 

and a very fine program is being pre- (Dora Rowand). Miss Falconbridge is 
pared. expected home early this week.

THE MARGARET EATON SCHOOL 
OF UTERATURE AND EX- 

’ ; PRESSION., We append a literal translation: 
"Roundly dance the bright stare 
Under the heavenly blue sphere,
Dancing quietly, softly only 
In order not to wake the earth’.
For the earth la tired from 
The laboring hands,
The wandering feet, -
And beating hearts."

The words, many of which sounded 
as smoothly ar Italian, seemed well 
adaptable to musical accompaniment.
It remains to be seen whether Hérr 
Sclimedes’ Innovation will be taken up „ 
by other professional singers. If so, , 
the possibilities will be almost limit
less. Shakespeare's dramas have been 
produced in Esperanto; we may live to 
see the day when the “Nlbelungen 
Ring" is performed at Covent Gardes 
in the language Invented by Dr. Za« 
menhof.

ANNOUNCESMrs. Henry Wright, 158 Crescent-rd. 
Rosedale, will receive on the second 
Monday in January arid the first Mon
days In February and March.

• * .
The E. C. Euchre Club will meet at 

the hoirie of Miss Ham, 796 East Ger- 
rard-s'treet, on Tuesday evening.

• • •
Mrs. O. B. Shortly of Ottawa Is In 

town, visiting her mother, Mrs. E. D 
Howe of Charles-street.

* * *

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold 
their annual at home on Friday even
ing, Jan. 17, at McConkey’s. As here
tofore, a very pleasant evening is anti
cipated. Tickets may be had from the

rTHE SAME TO YOU A Series of Ten Saturday Even
ing Recitals in Greek x 

Theatre.Is expressed by many at this time of the year. For one to live the many, 
many happy years wished by one’e friends. It Is absolutely necessary to 
take Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths; good health is then assured.
Tell your friends what you Intend to do, and If they have not already 
started, advise them to start at once; you will then meet them year after 
year to extend the season's greeting*. Open day and night, with excellent 
sleeping accommodation and rooms. A dainty bill of fare served at all 
hours. «

i
Mèn’s FlARTISTS APPEARING 

ANNOUNCED LATER
9

coon and o 
•tt Prices j

Single Adm'aalon 60c and 76c. Course 
Tickets, 04.00 and 06.00. PLAN NOW 
OPBN TO SUBSCRIBERS AT GER
HARD HKINÎ ZMAN’H PIANO SALON,’ 
9/ YONGE 8’Jand at MARGARET 
BATON SCHOOL. Plans close Jan. 81, 
1908. Beoltals Begin Feb. 8,1908.
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